Survey Background
● Sent via Google Classroom to all students in
grades 6-12 to gather feedback on e-learning
● Open April 6 through 8
● Included questions on level of difficulty and
challenges in e-learning, tools used, feedback
received, and other topics

Nearly 2,900 students responded, about a 61%
response rate

Grade

Respondents

Total Students Response Rate

6

427

617

69%

7

428

615

70%

8

426

674

63%

9

444

685

65%

10

422

738

57%

11

405

716

57%

12

321

691

46%

Total

2873

4736

61%

On a scale of very easy (1) to very challenging (6),
students rated assignments as about a 3.7 on
average, with average generally lower at lower grades
9% of 12th graders
reported a 6 compared
to 5% of 11th graders
and 3% or less for other
grades

80 to 90 percent of students receive feedback daily or
every few days from teachers

Most students spending 3 to 4 hours on e-learning per
day, but more time spent in HS than middle

Most commonly used tools are Google classroom and
other Google apps, followed by teacher-created or
YouTube videos

Most engaging tools used are Google classroom and
teacher-created videos, following by online meeting
tools such as Google meet
● About 35 percent of students cited Google classroom
for its familiarity and ability to let teachers give
directions and students work at own pace
● Teacher-videos or screencasts of lessons or skills
were also mentioned as helpful by 26 percent of
students because they were “school-like” and students
could re-watch as needed
● 18 percent of students noted online discussions were
very engaging because they could actually interact
with each other and teachers
● Another 11 percent mentioned Google apps such as
slides

Least engaging tools used are tools for online
meetings, followed by Flipgrid and Youtube videos
● While about 18 percent thought online discussions
were most engaging, about 18 percent found online
discussions or meetings least engaging, usually
because of difficulty with technology or managing
conversations online
● About 16 percent of students mentioned Flipgrid as
least engaging
● About 11 percent mentioned YouTube videos as least
engaging because they can be long or aren’t the usual
classroom teacher
● Other tools were mentioned by less than 10 percent of
students, and about 9 percent mentioned finding them
all engaging or none of them “least” engaging

On a scale of very little stress (1) to extremely
stressful (6), students reported average stress level of
3.5, with higher levels at higher grades
10-16% of HS students
reported stress level of
6 (compared to 5% of
MS students)

Students reported amount of work as a main cause of
stress
●
●

●

●

●

●

Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of frequency)
By far the most common issue was amount of work
○ Some students mention this only for some classes, many more
express a general feeling that they have too much work
○ Related issues are students reporting too much “busy work”, unclear
instructions, or very long/big assignments
Students feel stressed when they cannot ask teachers questions and get
immediate answers/feedback if they are confused or having trouble
understanding something
About equal numbers of students report:
○ They are not feeling stressed
○ They are stressed about grades/understanding how grades work
Some students feel stressed because they are having trouble managing
their time and staying organized and focused (and relatedly, have
distractions at home)
Silver linings - some students also reported positives:
○ They like the flexibility to do work at their own pace, create their own
schedules, being at home

On average, students report completing e-learning work
mostly on their own (scale of 1-6, where 1 is completing
work on own, 6 seeking help with all e-learning)
24-45% of students
reported completing
e-learning their own

If students do receive assistance, assistance for older
students mostly from friends/classmates, more from
parents and teachers at earlier grades

Small numbers of students
reported assistance from
multiple people, other
family members, or internet

On a scale of 1 (did not use this time) to 6 (time very
helpful), students rated 10-11:30 time slot to contact
teachers as 2.7, with lower utility at upper grades

Of students who suggested a change that would
make the time more helpful, the most common
suggestion was to make it longer
●
●

●

●

●

Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of frequency)
About 48 percent of students said that the time was fine, that they hadn’t
needed it, that teachers responded to emails regardless of time, or did
not have specific suggestions
The most common suggested change was to make the time longer many students suggested lengthening by 30 minutes to 1 hour (about 20
percent)
The next most common suggestion (about 13 percent of students) was to
make it later so that students had time to review all assignments and
figure out what questions they had
Remaining students had a mix of suggestions such as making time
earlier, doing more of a chat instead of email, having multiple shorter
windows, or not having it be all at one time for all teachers, etc

On a scale of 1 (do not have internet) to 5 (reliable
internet), on average students reported reliability -- 10
students in total reported no internet at home
Another 102
students rated
reliability of
internet as a 2

At least two-thirds of students identified having a
dedicated workspace and completing work in the
morning as effective practices for e-learning

Very
Effective

53%

73%

66%

47%

18%

40%

54%

Not
Effective

13%

14%

21%

20%

17%

28%

15%

Did Not Try 34%

13%

13%

33%

64%

32%

31%

Suggestions for improvement and other feedback
from students include...
●
●
●
●

Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of frequency)
By far the most common response was “nothing” or “nothing - it is going
fine.”
The next most common suggestion was to reduce the workload overall
Students would also like more live meetings with teachers - they want
more interaction and more live lessons
○

○
●

●

Other students mentioned wanting recorded video lessons
Relatedly, students would like to be able to reach teachers for a longer period of time
each day so they can get quicker responses to questions

Students would like clear information about grading; if they expressed an
opinion about how to grade, most suggested a pass/fail type of approach
(or just give all As!)
Some students requested some kind of coordinated schedule, clearer
instructions from teachers, posting weeklong schedules (instead of daily,
so that students could work at their own pace), and communication
updates

Survey Background
● Sent from district via email to all parents of early
childhood and elementary students to gather
feedback on e-learning
● Open April 6 through 10
● Included questions on success and challenges in
e-learning, feedback received, and other topics
● 714 responses (707 English, 7 Spanish)
● Approximately 27% response rate

80 to 90 percent of parents report their students
receive feedback daily or every few days from
teachers

On a scale of 1 (low) to 6 (high collaboration,
usefulness), parents rated collaboration with teachers
as 4.3 on average and 10-11:30 time slot as 3.3

What was successful about first week of e-learning
(3/30-4/6)?
● Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of frequency)
● Communication from and responsiveness of teachers
● Clarity and simplicity of initial assignments - easy to follow - related
points included:
○ One centralized location to find assignments, having apps and
tools linked
○ Students able to complete everything - mostly realistic amount of
work
○ Students able to work independently
○ Variety of engaging assignments and non-tech options
○ Student choice in assignments
○ Ability to work at own pace
● Creating a routine/structure/schedule
● Maintaining skills
● Parent ability to work with child, learn more about how they learn and
what they are working on
● Connecting with class and teacher online via videos, online meetings

What were the biggest challenges for parents and
students in first week of e-learning (3/30-4/6)?
● Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of
frequency)
● Balancing schoolwork with jobs, multiple student needs, and other
family member needs
● Navigating many websites/tools and all of the associated logins to
access them - relatedly, getting multiple emails and
communications from teachers and others and keeping track of
them all
● Adjusting to a new learning format and routines
● Missing friends, teachers, and live classroom interactions
● Student concentration, focus, motivation, attention
● Student frustration if/when parents cannot support; parents not
knowing how to help (“I am not a teacher”)
● Some mentions of needs for printed documents and clearer
definition of priorities or “must-do” vs optional tasks, as well as
challenges when students “run out” of work or work is too easy

What were parents most satisfied with in transition to
weekly menu after 4/6?
● Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of
frequency)
● Assignments are more specific, tailored, and aligned to grade
levels and work that students were doing in school
● Assignments more aimed at advancing learning
● Teacher communication and responsiveness
● Clearer direction, organization, instructions
● Like menu structure and getting it in advance
● More live online lessons and meetings

What would make the designated teacher/student
contact time of 10-11:30 more helpful?
● Most commonly mentioned items (in approximate order of
frequency)
● A number of respondents indicated confusion about the purpose
and some were unaware of this designated time; many teachers
respond to emails whenever they receive them, not just at this
time
● Would like time to be used for more online class meetings or
instruction (ideally daily), even just to quickly review assignments
for the day
● Would like opportunities for 1-1 or small group meetings during
this or other times
● Would like time to be lengthened for working parents

What are suggestions for improvement or other
feedback?
Comments largely reiterated comments made previously, including:
● Desire for more interaction with teachers - live lessons, recorded
lessons, daily class meetings, small group meetings, one-on-one
check-ins once a week with each student
● More clarity on what is required and what is optional or extension
● Need for printed documents, non-tech options, or .at least pdfs
that could be printed
● Need to streamline websites/tools and login information
● Less emails

